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Press Release 

Hizb ut Tahrir / Malaysia Calls Upon the Prime Minister and All Other 

Muslim Rulers to Dispatch Armies for Jihad in Palestine 

About three hundred members and supporters of Hizb ut Tahrir / Malaysia gathered in front 

of the Putra Mosque in Putrajaya to deliver a very strong message to the Prime Minister of 

Malaysia and other Muslim rulers on their obligation to dispatch Muslim armies to the Blessed 

Land of Palestine immediately. From the mosque, demonstrators marched towards the Prime 

Minister’s Department located about one kilometer away. A delegation of Hizb ut Tahrir / 

Malaysia led by its Spokesperson Ustadh Abdul Hakim Othman handed over a memorandum 

which has been received by a representative of the Prime Minister of Malaysia. 

In the gathering, Hizb ut Tahrir asserted that the conflict of Palestine will never end as long 

as the correct solution is never taken, that is Jihad Fi Sabilillah which is supposed to be 

declared by the Muslim rulers. However, the Muslim rulers, especially the Arab rulers are the 

fortress of the Jewish entity and are the blatant traitors of the Ummah. Despite their betrayal, 

Hizb ut Tahrir consistently account them of their obligation (to dispatch the armies) and at the 

same time the party works consistently to replace them with a Righteous Caliph. 

During the gathering, apart from delivering a direct the message to the Prime Minister 

himself, Hizb ut Tahrir also delivered strong messages to the Malaysian army and other Muslim 

armies to move to Gaza should there be no command from the rulers upon them, since the 

obligation of Jihad falls upon both of them without exception. “You Must Save Your Brothers 

and Liberate the Whole Land of Palestine”, “The Blessed Land of Palestine is Calling You” and 

“Go and Obtain Your Paradise in the Blessed Land of Palestine” are amongst the messages 

delivered by Hizb ut Tahrir to the Muslim armies in the gathering. On top of that, Hizb ut Tahrir 

stated loud and clear that if the armies moved, they are not moving alone, for the angels will 

move with them and the victory is surely in their hands as promised by Allah (swt). 

Strong messages were also delivered by Hizb ut Tahrir to the Muftis and Scholars to issue 

a fatwa that Jihad is Fard in the Blessed Land of Palestine and the Muslim armies must be 

dispatched there immediately. Hizb ut Tahrir reminds the Muftis and Scholars not to issue 

fatwas that only please the government, not to restrain their fatwas within the false boundary of 

nation-states, and to not view the issue of Palestine only from the humanitarian aspect, but from 

the angle of Hukm (Divine Law). Muftis and Scholars must not remain silent in this issue since 

the Blessed Land of Palestine is also their land. 

At the end of the gathering, Hizb ut Tahrir invited all the Muslims to work hand in hand to re-

establish the Righteous Caliphate (Khilafah Rashidah) upon the Method of the Prophethood, 

the work that Hizb ut Tahrir has been struggling for across the globe since 1953. The Blessed 

Land of Palestine is in desperate need of the Caliphate and upon its establishment soon, the 

Caliph will definitely dispatch the armies to save our Brothers and Sisters, defeat the Jews and 

liberate the land of Palestine by the Will of Allah. 
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